
HHMi CITY EMESETBALL SERIES' 'START
: AT iMORIWW

swtngfreely --with doors - and are
MAYOR GIESY GIVES The important benelits which our

citizens receive from this valuable
tibn,;with full pojrrer development
transmitted to the wheels with
minimum frlctional loss. '

6. . Unusual . casoline . economy.
raiilBILES

.OH DISPLAY HERE

- V:
- ; A Y

practically air and water tight.
Heaters are standard on closed
models. .

Man went crazy down toun in
Philadelphia.? not, however, be-

cause he saw where he was.

II fiCascarets

if Consti

Bilious

Feel fine!
Let "Cascar-
ets" cleanyour bowels
and stimulate
your liver. No
griping or
o'v e r a c ting.j

, Millions or
ik " men, women,;

and 'children take this harmless
laxative-cathartic It doesn't sick-

en you like pills, oils, calomel and
salts. Tastee niceacts wonder-
ful. 10c, 25c and 50c boxes any
drugstore. Adv.

CHlPSIST
: 11KGIES
Three Contests Slated to Ds- -

qide Title; Last Round
Slated Wednesday

The championship of the Com-

mercial basketball league will be
fouRhttQ,a finish, tonight - when

j
, Leave Salem

for Portland and - Intermeditta
top. 7:05. M0:0o. ,11:13 a.

m.j l :30. M:0, 5:30 and 8:20
?'or Knrrftr - and l:rrtrwdite

and 9:50 a. m. : 4:15 ani
8:1 p. fa.-- : for Albany and

Corvadl in IIS :SO p. w . d il jr.
limited traia. --.

Orron Electric itnli cl1 thru
tii kM l tfc ' Eat ia SP8
ad OTt Northern or Northern

Tactile Kt.
j J. VV. RITCHIE --

V," I Ticket Agent
; - Telephone Main 727

let Us Help Yea .

SOLVE YOUR

ieatikg problem
Just give us roar name and
address and we will have onr
salesman call and go over your
heating problem with you with-
out any obligation on your part

"EASTMAN SIBLOCO"
H FURNACES

-- S79.60 and up, ":y
. l Installed Complete

..... "
i '

ETMAN BROS4
(Former' SitvertoaBlo-- Pip Co.

:'l SUverton, Oregon

Kirk wood ; Motor Company
Take on Hupp, in Addi

tions to Nash

The widely heralded new, Hup--
mobile Eight, representing what
officials' of the Hupp Motor Car
corporation'.' believe jthe public
has lone, desired in a powerful.
medium sized, multi-cylind- er mo-
tor car, Is now, on display at the
salesrooms of the Kirk wood Mo
tor company, 246 State. .

The .Kirkwood .Motor company
are making the announcement of
this; new eight together with the'
announcement that they are now
the distributors here for the H up-mob- ile

line. The company have
added tbe Hupp line to the Nash
and are now able to supply a four,
3ix' or eight. " -

Iong rumored in the automob-
ile;; Industry and among automo-
bile ow ners generally, the ) new
Eight Just announced is an addi-
tion, .to the; Hupmobile line of
successful four cylinder cars that
the company has produced for 16
years. j' j" ' '

;

The new car is1 built in four
body 'styles of 'decidedly "distinc
tive appearance, roadster, touring
car, four paewtnger coupe and
five-passen- sedan.

Realizing the advantages of
thd eight n-line principle in its
smooth power, flexibility and in-

herent freedom frbm vibration.
"Hupp engineers. during nearly

two years of planning, designing
and - testing the ' car, studied the
designs and results obtained from
every ? leading multl - cylindered
caif ever placed oni the market
here and in Europe. 'Smoothness
of performance at air speeds, all-rou- nd

reliability and an economy
of ''operation heretofore unknown
to the eight-cylind-er fie'd, wer'e
features toward which they built.
Actual road tests aggregating
more than 55,000 miles during the
last year have, they say,, proved
the features they:! desired have
been incorporated in the car. ''..

I A score or more of fundamental
and revolutionary ; features have
been built Into the new Eight. The
re aj or ones include; --

14 The shortest,' most compact
eight-In-li- ne engine ever built.
2 More 'power per cubic Inch of
piston displacement than' any
previous multi-cylind- er automo
bile engine. ;!; "

.

3 No "roughness" anywhere - in
the engine's entire speed range. ;

4 Compactness for handling and
parking, 'with unusual roominess
and Tiding comfort. .

5 Balanced combination of speed.
luggingpower and rapid accelera- -

both in continuous high speed op
eration and i at a steady 2
an-ho- ur pace. .

1. Ouistanolng ei.se o starting.
operating and stopping.
8. A combustion Ciiamber partic- -
ularly designed ko-- produce the
highest degree of power efficiency
which can be combined with ut
most smoothnessJ
9. Design of crankshaft, connect-
ing rods and pistons hew to Am-

erican engineering , resulting In
Inherent smoothness and elimin
ating crankshaft' whip or distort-

ion..- ' l.y-
10." Tremendou nexibility, both
in the engine and throughout the
car. j

Balloon jtlresj especially con-

structed fof the L.r,.are of six ply
cords, 33 x 6. with tread a com
bination ot ribj and all weather
for greater safety and silence. v

All bodies are finished in Duco,
with options of llupmobile blue or
beige (taq) ; offered with each
model. Upholstery In open cars
is genuine! hand-crush- ed Spanish
leather, either0 blue or , tan to
match the optional colors.
: Standard equipment for each
model include automatic wind-

shield wiper intomatic radiator
shutters for cold weather conven
ience, cowl ventilator, rear view
mirror, transmission lock, gaso
line gauge on. Hash and combina
tion handyj lamp and cigar lighter,
with cord sufficient to reach a--

round entire outside of the car.
Curtains 'for- the open moaeis

GRAIID THEATRE
Thursday, Jan. 8 at 8:30

.

GEORGE Fot
.PRESENTS

WSTINSUISHEC
YOUNG

AMERICAN
ACTOR

-

Support vq by a Superb Cast
in jUagJiificqnt llevival of

MACBETH
Mail Ortlers .Now , '

t

SeatsrAVeiI. Jan. 7, IO j, m.

rTioes Include Tax.
!

50c --4 $1 ,6.j - $2.75

Greiat4st Shakespearean
Organlzatiion on Tour

Lily" that he was selected

tbe first game of he final series
will be played between Anderson
& Brown and the Knion Olllfcom
pany. at the Armory. ; : j

The scheduled contest promises
to be the best off the season as
both teams. are well matched and
have played to a (tie. during .the
pa st ' series. ; Both teams ! hav
tracker-jac-k players and have put
across some of the-- best games of
the season. -

Because of the' Standing of tht
two teams it is necessary j that
they play and win two games out
of three that are to be staged for
ihe championship title. The sec--

ond game is to be clayed JWednes- -

day evening. j : i jf

Jack Dempsey Wit! Fight
This Summer; Kearns Says

NEW YORK, I Jan.
Dempsey. heavyweight champion,
will fight in New jYork nex sum-
mer. Dan McKettrick. matchmaker
of . the new Henderson Crater in
Long Island City. ,who is regarded
as eastern manser for thej cham-
pion, announced today. This in-

formation made public at jja din-
ner in connection with 'breaking
ground for the massive stadium',
was received over the telephone
from Manager Jack Kearns in Log
Angeles this monlng, McKettrick
said. y :::. tli i il

Indians and Deaf School
Quintets Meet Tonight

The Chemawa Indian r school
will engage In a basketball game
with the DeafSchool teani j on the
latter's floor 'in this city; tonight
starting at 8 o'clock. l j - M

In a - previous' game Chemawa
was the victor over the local hoys
by the score of 32 to 24,

The Deaf boys will try to even;
up the score. A fast game is iq
Store for the spectators.!

FLOWERS BEATS NBB1TTKX

BOSTON, Jan: 5. Tiger Flow
ers, negro middleweight of At Ian
ta, tonight scored a technical
knockout over Billy Britten of
Kansas City, when the if referee
stopped the fight in'the middle of
the fourth round. Flowers bad
the better of it from the openlng
Britten was' groggy and bleeding
from the nose when, the ! referee
stepped In. .Mi:

H Dog bit debutante in Xashvilkf.
Tenn., She wouldn't run j Maybe
she thought it couldn't eat with- -

I ont a knife andf foTk.

by physicians 24 yers fo

Headache ;

Neuralgia

Lumbago .

, il

Rheumatism

which contains proven direction!
Also bottlcs of 24 and 100 prugsiads

H

if

STAND TO ALDERMEN
(CoHtfaaaa from iin it 'i-

ing during the paat year. It has
been clearly demonstrated that
this enterprise can be conducted
byJthe city and made

A ronsiderable amount of
Improvement work has been done
faring he past year, thus mak-
ing the grounds more . attractive
ind 'serviceable for the campers,
(t Is expected that a community
house will be constructed ; early
this year which will contribute
fnuch to the proper entertainment
Of the tourists who yisit our city

nd which will abo afford an ex-

cellent place for the display of the
Agricultural and ; other resources
f Salem and the Willamette val-

ley. In addition to the construc-
tion of s community house It . is
also hoped that the .Income from
the campground during the next
two years will be sufficient to per-
mit of repayment of the amount
which the campground owes to the
general fund of the city.

City Manning Commission.
- "Another subject,, which I spe-
cially commend to you for your
consideration is that of the crea-
tion of a city planning commis
sion, the object of which will be
to develop plane for the regulation
of the future growth, development
and beautification of our city and
to establish zones or districts reg-
ulating the construction and use
of buildings' within such- - zones.
This Is a matter which is of vital
interest to every citiien, and f In
icy opinion is imperatively neces-
sary to the proper growth and de-
velopment of Salem. '

j ; ;: ; T

; b Xorth Seventeenth Street, f

"Another , important matter is
that of extending North Seven-
teenth street to the etate fair-
grounds, and if possible also es-
tablish direct" connection with the
Silverton Road. North Seventeenth
street is tbe only street In the
eastern section of the city which,
if opened, , would extend entirely
through from the state fairgrounds
ti- - the Turner Road, If North
Seventeenth street were opened it
would divert much of the traffic
which now congests Capitol etreet
during etate fair week. This subject

Is worthy of your careful con-
sideration. j. M'f'-;- ' .:M:'"

For RenamberluK Houses. u

"I wish again to call attention
to the need for the renumbering
of the houses' in our city.: Much
confusion is caused, not only to
strangers but to our own citizens
as well, on account of the hap-
hazard numbering of houses. Much
inconvenience also results to the
po&toffice department and numer-
ous complaints have been made by
the" city carriers. Tbis, too, should
be carefully studied and a plan
devised for correcting our present
defective numbering system, t

- "There Is nothing so essential
to the growth and development or
a city as ita water supply and
water distributing system. We
could render no greater service to
Slem than the accomplishment c-- t

this one object., I believe that Sa-
lem should have a municipally
owned water system with an ade
quate supply, of pure mountain
water, and while appreciating
thoroughly the magnitude of such
an undertaking, I fee! that we
should exert every possible effor.t
for the accomplishment of this
most worthy enterprise.

Efficient Police Force.
"I cannot refrain) from again

commenting upon the marked in-
crease "In the efficiency of ; our
police "department i since the
Change was made in tbe charter
Vesting in the mayor and council
th? (authority to appoint the mar--
hal During the. past year entire

harmony has prevailed in the po
lice department Vith the result
that the highest degree of effi-
ciency has at all times been main-
tained. The amendment, of the
charter t at the last election in
creasing the fine and. imprison
ment umit nas aiso nad a very
salutary effect upon would-b- e

violators of the law, and I am
pleased to say that in my five

:yoars of service a a member of
this body, the moral tone of this
city has clever been so strong as

; $375.00
'...$375.00
..$535.00
$595.00

-- .....$235.00
$335.00

T5XILICEISEFEE

CUT Bi COUNCIL

Other Ordinances are Read
and Passed at First Meet

ing of the Xear '

At the first meetrag of the city
council last night ifite bills were
given their final reading and pass-
ed. According to thf first ordin-
ance passed l; taxi t dj-iver-s are' to
have their license 'fees cut from
S100 to $25. j

A franchise was; granted to' the
Capitol Ice & Storag company to
erect a spur track oni Trade street
and an ordinance providing for the
issuance and sale brjimproveireut
bonds to the amount of $30,923:74
was .passed. , d'Kf': is,

: Two separate ore" inances were
passed after the third reading as-

sessing the cost of improving an
alley in blocks 6? ahd SI.

The ordinance requiring a'.l au
tomobiles to stop on Capitol street
at the . lines designated i on the
pavement in front bf the . J. L
Parrish junior hlgp school was
laid on the table for! future action.
; Without, much ado the election
of city officers was carried jn aud
in practically every case members
no wholding office were re-elact-

In the election' as a member of the
park board Miss j 1$. Hazard was
elected ; by ten vpt4s: to tha. fonr
that were given to Mrs. Anderson
Considerable discussion centered
around tbe nomination of the lat
ter to the oirice because of 'i the
misunderstanding t!hat has arisen
about the present j holder . of the
office. '

:;." ..'
'

,',:
' ) - ::."'-- i ;

The present officers of the pub-
lic library board rwere

and C. A. Iveils; was appointed
to the public playground board.
Me was the only knember whose
term expired.

it is today. j

; Fire Ieprtnieftt Is Good.
"The efficiency

partment has ben further in-

creased by the addition of a first
class aerial ladder
whkh with the triple combination
pumper, t previously purchased
brings this department to a maxi-
mum of efficiency The needs of
this department I ehould be iriven
constant stuay to the end that the
lives and properiyt of our citizens
may be assured! ht the greatest
possible protection! v f ,

j Active Streei epartuient.
"The street improvement de-- -

ptrtment has Just (closed the most
active year of Its! existence. Seven
ty-ig- ht .blocks j of hard surface
pavement were constructed during
the past year at fa total cost of
$186,807.10, bringing i thte: Jotal
number of miles bf pavement with-
in the city limits o approximate
ly 1 forty miles. This is a record
of which we may well be proud.
There are already! petitions filed
which call for a total of: 42 blocks
of pavement to be laid during tbe
present year, and (the indications
are that the present year will be
another record yeiar for .this de4
partment. . This iis a most import
ant department i ojf our city and
nhould be maintained to the high
est degree of efficiency.

The etreet 1 (department is
charged with the dhty of maintain
ing and cleaning the street of our
city. The acquisition of the new
street flusher by this department
was an important fevent in its his-
tory. Opon the arrival of the new
fiusher the obsolete j and ineffi
cient street sweeping equipment
was discarded and a modern and
sanitary method bf cleaning our
streets was subetitjuted in its place.
We now have thf equipment for
ket ping our stres clean and san
itary which will.f I am sure, be
appreciated by pli of our.citizens.
I alo wish again lo emphasize tbe
statement which i have heretofore
made that a moral obligation rests
upon this council to see that the
wn paved streets iq the outlying dis
tricts are maintained in a reason-
ably passable cbnjditlon, for as tht
residents in thefen districts con-
tribute their "shiire. In taxes foi
the upkeep of fetree.ts,'. they art
entitled to tlji service at the
bands of tbie council. ,

The riiyfs Sewers.
The present sewer program

should be cont nued, and, with
the limitations ifrhich exists upo'i:
tbe amount of funds which arc
available for thd construction and
maintenance of sewers,1 carefnl in-
vestigation should at all times b
made to construct sewers where
the greatest nunkber of people will
be benefited. J j ' . i m

"I wkh to cofnmend our public
library board for the careful and
efficient manner in which the;
have administered the funis ap-
propriated byf the city for the
maintenance of jthe public library.

! FITTINtr PIPE'S A
riHEV0CAT70- N-

IT5 THE iATLT OF!
uniiiiMMUii

institution can ; scarcely .be over
estimated, and the board- - should
receive our encouraaemc-n-t and as
sistance in maintaining the high
standards which, they have tet for
our public library. Mr Q r-

The lunk-ipa-l I'laj grounds.
"Onf muo'cipal playground was

a great success during the season
of 192i. It offered safe and whole-
some recreation for the boys ond
g'rls of Salem at a very small out-
lay of expense. The "playground
board remained 'well within their
budget appropriation and - are to
be commended for the i capable
manner in which they carried on
the playground work. : We trust
that the playground i will ' be op
erated with the same degree of
success during tbe present year."
"... "The members of our city park
board are also1 deserving of much
riedit for the services which they
have rendered in connection with
the beautification and: ornamenta-
tion of our city parka. The funds
appropriated for the upkeep of our
public parks have been very Judi-
ciously , expended by the park
board, wit h ; the result that our
parks" are in first, class condition

"I have attempted to suggest
briefly some of the things which
bhould receive our consideration

the year.! There will doubt
less be other matters equally Im
portant that II will press them
reive upon us for solution duririg
the current year..,,
, "In conclusion I wish again to
thank each of you ; for your loyal
cooperation during the year jus?:
patt, and I sincerely trust, that
the work of this year may be a
success in every respect."

,
--,ff J. B. GIESY,

Mayor of. Salem.

BEARCATS BREAK

ra IT
Barnstorming Trip North

Ends; Getting Ready for
' Oregon Saturday

The .bearcats , broken even on
their short barnstorming tour
which came to a close Saturday
night when the Multnomah club
of ' Portland ; was defeated - hy a
Score of 32 to 27. The Willamette
university players defeated the
Long-Be- ll quintet of Longview,
"Wednesday evening, 33 to 25, but
lost two games to the Columbia
club of Astoria on succeeding
nights, 19 to 17, and 33 to 14.
The players are now at home pre-
paring for a hard battle with he
University of Oregon at Eugene
next Saturday ' night, in the first
conference game for the two
SChOOlS. '""'.'' ' ' ' ' ' "

. Ill Fasnacht, who came to Wil-
lamette' from Pennsylavania two
years ago and who has developed
into 'one of the ' university's most
outstanding football and basket-
ball stars, played in a wonderful
fashion ; in the Multnomah game
and will i be a : b'g factor on this
year's team. . He worked the en-

tire clash and: scored 23 of Wil-

lamette's 32 points. He sustained
a slight injury to, his foot in .the
game, ; but 1 has now entirely re-

covered and will be able to play
against Oregon Saturday.
. The other, members of the squad
with the exception of Mast , stood
the trip well and after a good
rest will be in fine trim for the
Oregon tussel. Mast suffered an
Injury in his ; foot which .. may
bother for a . few days but will
probably not keep him from avail-
ability. Oregon has a strong
team and a hard battle is expected
but Willamette is conceded a good
chance to win. ? . ' 5

ACCIDENTS .
f

Arc Dangerous
i and Expensive " i .

'A hY-- Yb'fl if' !i hV:.'vL;

' 1 Protect Yourself
. f ith

McCLAREN
Perfect Non-Ski- d

Jim" ; . j. mir

I A X i -- a. .V'. .j

(V"OC-J-L U U M U
SAY. "BAYER ASPIRIN" arid INSIST

Ford-Tourinf-
f with Starters

$135 to $190
1924 Cleveland Roadster

$825. -

" 1924 Star Touring
$475 .

1925 LICENSE
Free with ever: Certified

; Car.!

rh ' " nI Begin the New Year j
T5f with a car that is Tel
hjt certain to bring you "T f

a great deal of plea-
sure without finan-
cial strain.' That U
what we offer. Our
bargains are HEAL.I?

. 'UseI Bnt Not
, Abused
Certified Public

Motor Gar aiar&ct

VII

Ramon hxsrpjd
) C

it

SUPPORTED
BY;

Wallace
Beery

Enid
Bennett

Mitchell
Levis

- J
Unless you.see tthe "Bayer: Crossn on tablets lybu are
not getting the genuine Bayer' Aspirin provell safi 0)5ffliinT Today and .

Jlli01!iillu wy
j- -

.Vfi i ,:'J'?4 if :;- :.K.:;'-1H-
'

Y:Y::YY'-yYW.Y-

by millions and prescribed

mS
Accept only package
UfuidyJ-Daye-r " boxe of 12 tablets

work in "The Red
to do "Ben Hur. aigr:

Toothache

Neuritis,-'- see 1 :-
- r..s

'rl tba trad aurk af Barer Uaaafaetqra af M"9"WVtf' -- -. .

I IVUIItTV IIAXIIS". USED FORDS ;

For Sale By Salem's 'Authorized Ford Dealer
The following cars are in Excellent Condition !

n A Clean Comedy 1 f ...It XKWH

riS?Sivi J$?y I?onal(1 -
and include a 1925 License

1021 Ford Touring 1 ..
1923 Ford Coupe :.. L.
1921 Model Ford Tudor Sedan
1924 Ford Fordor Sedan ..... .......I;.
1922 lord Touring
iW Tr IWr Kaiin

f

.i.ja-...--.- .

. . .

Abo Good Buys in Other Models.' r i n uui: t? in

' " WVM. VUIMI

;; Easy Terms

VALLEY MOTOR
. I.: " ' ' ' .

COMPANY
r';'i"' " ' ' ' '' '

Authorized Ford Sales and Service
! Ill; I...."'

' ? ft a
: : -

Smith & Ycitkins
"AY,YY' :MYY

Snappy Service
ruoxc 41.o:l: i::3 2C0 n. 'High St. 1 sale:.i, ore. ..' ',mTT .n ii 4 i

NELSON C?.OS.
LZo Cucmcketa ' llaong lt'00


